Safety Advisory Committee Report to Academic Senate

October 20, 2021

Announcements:

- Great American Shake Out scheduled for Thursday 10/21/21 @ 10:21AM. Previous communication from Assistant Director of College Safety Todd Dearmore has been emailed to bc_all. All on campus students, staff, and faculty will participate. See: Get Ready to ShakeOut and BC ShakeOut
- Send any Emergency Responder List Updates to Shelly Castaneda
- Incident Command System (ICS) training with Lyle Martin will be held on 10/22/2021

Completed Items:

- New Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) have replaced older units on campus and additional AEDs have been deployed (Delano Campus, new Campus Center, etc.) There are AEDs in FACE and the Renegade Room to cover the Child Development Center.
- Card lock system was added to the Incident Command Center (ICC) room door
- The Annual Security Report was distributed on 10/01/2021

Upcoming Items:

- The Fall Night Walk lighting assessment and safety review will be scheduled before Thanksgiving.
- Elevator Emergency Call devices are being converted from legacy analog devices into our current Voice Over Internet Protocol (VoIP) communications system. When someone presses a call button in elevator, the call rings College Safety Dispatch during business hours. After hours, call rings the main campus College Safety duty cell phone.
- Lighting between the Veterans Resource Center and the Dining Commons is in planning
- Courtesy Cart service decals installed. Posts should be installed by 10/23/2021.
- Working on tailoring Rape Aggression Defense Training to campus specific needs.
- Working on testing process for after vaccine mandate on 11/01/2021
- Currently testing emergency system called Activate at District Office and Cerro Coso. This system will be deployed at Bakersfield College in the future and will tie all the existing communication methods together and allow more timely communications.
- Working with Academic Technology on how safety training can apply to flex hours.

Respectfully submitted,
Roy Allard, Faculty Co-Chair
Shelly Castaneda, Administrative Co-Chair
Tina Johnson, Classified Co-Chair